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Ecusta Hais An Efficient Police Force
WRCECONSISIS 
OF 9 p o u o n  

& 7 WATCHMEN
McCall Is Chief. W ork 
Interest O f Company 
And Em ployees

Ecusta maintains an efficient 
POuce force whose duty is to serve 

protect Ecusta employees, as 
as to protect the interests of 

company.
The force consists of 16 men, 

^ e f  Buck McCall, 8 uniformed 
policemen and 7 watchmen.

The policemen are stationed at 
Gate House and work on shifts.

wo of them are on duty at all
time;
hicli

s. checking all persons, ve-
and materials entering or

is the mill grounds. No one
^U ow ed to enter and materials 

not be taken out unless the 
rson is provided with proper

“'flenUals,
Pan patrol the com-
all p present at
nip ^^®ta functions, such as pic- 
tec  ̂ parties, etc., to pro-
ani interests of the employees

of the company.
Police are charged, with the 

fjj,̂ ®* ŝibility of carrying out all 
to policies known to lead
of if interests and welfare 
Th/ ®niployees and the plant. 
Iĵ jt 9^^icers are not only efficient, 

they are also most courteous, 
shiff ''^atchmen also work on a 

they patrol the 
coh f the plant and grounds,
foj. jS^tly being on the lookout 
an,. steam or water leaks andany

emergency that might arise.
Polio exception of three
Of and one watchmen, all
'̂ ania are natives of Transyl-

-funê f̂ McCall came to Ecusta in 
foj. with several watchmen
cow ® Fiske-Carter Construction 

Later more men were 
0rgg5 the police force was
ovef and subsequently taken
tioj,c ^  Ecusta men when opera- 

^ere started.

Laboratory News
We -----------

happy to have Mrs.
Of 3 ''^aldrop back after a visit
iust d husband. You
Werp ^^’t know how much you

hissed!
ouf Wells is now a member of 
'Is «L Glad to have you with

®ap-much-big-chief 
Py th^^ se«\ms to be mighty hap- 
âs k®®® ^ays, since her husband 

transferred back to the

“ and Anna spent the week- 
aiong -Atlanta. Eleanor went
pai-QK ^t didn’t come back. Mary 

Gb planning a week-end 
too— ŵe wonder if

to do as Eleanor did and 
week-end a honeymoon.® her
now Mrs. C

IS taking a
H. Hayes, 

vacation in
k next week. We hope 

^Va  ̂ ^ Sood time.
âst;» fays she feels like an “out-

\
wonder why? 

catjp ®̂ y that wouldthat would spend her
to in Brevard! Must not plan 

®re long, Marie.

S, GoTemment Bonds 
regilarly.

‘‘The Gate House’’— M ain Entrance To P lan t

Here is a familiar looking scene to anyone who works at or visits Ecusta. All employees, as we^I 
as all plant visitors, c^ter and leave through ‘̂The Gate House.” It is small in size, but like the heart, 
it performs a most important and vital function.

Members Of Ecusta’s Efficient Police Force

i
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Yes, of course you know them. They are your friends. Reading from left to right, they are: Fur
man Cansler, Joê  Bryson, Dave Holliday, Scott Dillingham, Chief F. L. McCall, Vernon Neill, John 
Drake, Ralph Paxton, Odd Bryson.

Our Police Chief

Sure' you know him! He’s Chief 
Buck McCall, who heads our 
efficient police department.

Day And Night W atchmen A t Ecusta

These men are constantly on the job all over the plant and 
grounds, watching for any emergency condition. Reading from left 
to right, they are: Cad Whitmire, Alvoid Galloway, Harris Jones, 
Jessie Allison, Clarence Greene. Two watchmen were not present 
when this photo was made and they are Yancie McCrary and Alfrc^d 
Beddingfield.


